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It'll be a big week starting tomorrow (Sunday) at the University of
Dayton as third annual spring week festivities get under way on the campus.
Started by the student council in 1958 as a program to hold up student
spirit during the long, long days from Easter till (gaspl) final exams.
Here's the line-up the students will be living by during the week
after classes, that is:
Sunday

School picnic at Triangle Park, sponsored by the sophomore cl ass.

Monday

Concert Under the Stars, on the library lawn, featuring high

school musicians from Oakwood, Fa irmont, Fairview, Colonel White, and Chaminade
high schools.

The 8:15 p.m. conc e rt, open to the public, is sponsored by the

Illini Club.

(In case of rain, the conce rt will be moved into the fieldhouse.)

Tuesday -- Baseball game:

UD vs. Centra l State.

Wednesday -- Activities assembly in the fieldhouse at 1 p.m. during which
__s tudents will be cited for taking part in extra-curricular programs on th e campus.
At 2 p.m., a track and field meet will be he ld in the stadium.

At 8 p.m., the

jazz festival, with the Hi-Lo's and the Da ve Brubeck quartet, will be he ld in the
fieldhouse.
Nothing is scheduled for Thursday, giving the students an opportunity to
r e cuperate after the Wednesday track and field meet and jazz concert.
Friday -- Senior prom, at Wampler's Ball-arena.

A formal dance with

Karl Taylor's orchestra, it is open to the public.
Saturday -- Beatnik party in the old gym at 8 p.m.
Sunday (May 22) -- School picnic at Triangle Park.
After spring week, the students will have one more week to get set for
the climax of the semester ( gaspt) final exams.
Aj:1. J;idua tion.
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The semester will end Jun. 4 with

